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In accord with tho ictrenchraent

policy advocated by Tho Independent

ou Snturday Trcasuier Kepolkal has

lolt compelled to Iesuo a woid of

warning to all heads of departments

that economy must bo exercised all

along the line both as to pay iolls and

current expenses Tho Treasurer In

vtho proper exercise of his duty as de-

fined

¬

by lnv Is endeavoring to safe ¬

guard tho Into ests of the community

tho taxpayers and to pi event a

financial congestion In doing this ho

will have and should have tho hearty

support of every resident of Hawaii

possibly excopting the heads of other

departments who- - becomo absolutely
v

-- unmindful of the fact thnt they aro

the servants of the people Just as

soon a3 they sccuio tho lat emolu-

ments

¬

of odlco and tho accompanying

-- power ol becoming spondthiUts with-

out cost to themselves

To Governor Carter must bo given

tho credit for the first economic Ideas

that originated with this administra-

tion

¬

But they wcio merely streaks

of tho Imagination forgotten almost

ru soon as given blith in the moro

pleasurable excitement of political ac

h ty For almost threo weeks tho

Govornor 1ms been on n political jun

Let at tho expense of the people of

ccurso mailing party speeches thut
j

wcro directly Intended to solicit tho

votes or tlloso honestly opposed to his

administration From ono o his re-

cent uttornnccs at Wnlplo wo gather

that Mr Caitor has abandoned his

policy of economy stating that condi-

tions

¬

aro different now that tho Coun-

ty Act has been overthrown But ho

has novcr studied these conditions

his whole previous attention haying

been glvon to the Territorys finances

a they would have existed under the

opciatlon of county government

Tho watch dog of tho Treasury Mr

Kepolkal has howover been mindful

of tho financial misfit that Is being

mado for tho backs of tho burden

bearers of this country Ho finds that

today tho outstanding warrants aro

approximately 100000 to pay wlilch

tlicie Is not one cont In sight and will

not bo until taxes come In In the sweet

mnhopo Besides tho averago cur-

rent

¬

expenses of the Government are

now 10000 a month more than Its

piesent Income But what does Car-

ter

¬

know about that Absolutely

nothing He has never studied this

Important phase of finance and Is off

on a Jaunt What is Fisher doing

Nothing because ho Is also out on a

vote getting jaunt What Is Holloway

doing about It Apparently authoriz-

ing the expenditure of more money

for ronds as indicated In the Treasur-

ers

¬

note of warning What is An-

drews

¬

doing about It Something of

course for his finger Is In everybodys

pic Ho Is entertaining the sons of

big wigs out of the public purse guz- -

t
zllng champagne at tho expense of

other people and taking every posslblo

step to hinder the Treasmer In the

proper performance of his duties

Tho Evening Bulletin nptly says

What tho Territory needs as it never

needed before is a clear cut financial

policy which will make definite provl- -

4
slon for Its current accounts If this

Is not forthcoming and no improve

ment offers In Industrial finance Ha

waii will bo face to face with one of

tho most serious business and flnan- -

clal crises Mn Its history Having a-

lls
¬

lowed tho County Act to dlo of inanl- -

tlon In Congicss having deceived his

Senatorial advisers i and tho people

aboutthopiompt institution ot a suit

to test tho question of his autocracy

as a governor for eighteen months

having used tho publics time for po-

litical

¬

purposes having neglected tho

publics Immediate finances having

In clfect told the business people d

Hawaii that thoy must wait lor their

money for neaijy a twelve month

tho wandorlng boy of the admlnlstta

tlon had bettor gather together his

bcattoilng senses pay attention to his

duties and thank God that the Treas ¬

urer whom ho has o ofton Insulted

Is tho only ono of his admlnlstratlvo

heads who Is alive to tho necessities

of tho occasion and who is safeguard

ing the interests of tho public as tar
as is posslblo by ono excluded from

all consultation with tho Groat I Am

Great I Am Carter and little Me Too

Atkinson havo been desecrating tho

pulpt of a Hllo church by using It for

jinitlsan political purposes Fancy

Jack Atkinson In a pulpit v
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Attorney General To Junket

Very fcoon It is lcportcd Attorney

General Audrows will junket on to

Washington to fight the Fisheries

enses before tho Fedoinl Supremo

Com t Ho will then havo a cheap

trip at tho taxpayeis expense nnd

mayhap loso tho cases for tho foul
tory Since tho Ieglslatiuos lcfusal

to pass a 10000 fee for tho fornioi

attorneys of the Goveinmont In thoso

cases and nftiV second consideration

on our pait we now think thut thai

Item of expenditure should hnvo been

passed as the loo asked would ho

ieasonnble enough If the Toirltory

wins out for tho people would thereby

be largely benefitted In having Ireo

fishing without let or hindrance from

ancient feudal rights of largo proper-

ty owners olnco vested by purchase

or otherwise In our piesent landlords

It would bo even cheap at 100000 If

the cases aro won In tho Interest of

tho people Tho law Hun who han

dled it bofoio had already gone Into it

very exhaustively moie so than the

piesent law department of the Terri-

tory but the Legislature thought that

the Government pack mule should be

mado to work for all he was woith and

that he was ready and willing to woik

for what he Is being paid for by the

people But wo dont bcgiudgc our

cheap John In having a chance to

visit thel mainland cheap at the peo

ples expense to be no doubt accom-

panied by tho Mrs Whoopla wont
thoy have n good tlmo togother cspo

dally when somebody else foots the

bill not themselves Wo dont envy

them one bit

Yendotta Deeply Rotted

A contilbutor writes us ns follows
Governor Carters lovo of theHawail

ans Is all gloss hnd superficial He

has an Inward halo for them nnd Is

bent upon revongo for tho untlmoly

killing of his brother for meddling

where ho had no business to and for
nosing where ho was not wanted We
cannot help but ngreo with tho foio
going expression which will set at

nought nil his outwaid expression of

love affection respect and esteem for
the Hawaiian on his triumphal tour of

tho big Island He cannot too soon
forget the early death of his bi other

and It Is but natural that rovongo

should link deeply somowhero ln his
once Polynesian but now American

heait A good Christian mny buta
politician after power never and
now that ho has power It is within1 his
piovlnco to so wreak It upon Uioso ie
sponstblo for such anact but tho
greater icsponslblllly should lay upon

thoso who precipitated tho catastro
phe Of couisp Mr Caitor never lor
once hnd a Polynealm heait although

born a Polynesian but roared as an

Amorlcan nnd now touring as such
I e a real and llvo one with no use

whatever for tho Polynesian because
they are mostly Homo Rulers and

not Republicans

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Oh wo know why Hiih3la is hesitat¬

ing In the small mattor of going to wnr

with Japan It Is because Sam John-

son

¬

Is not over thoro In Slboila Rus ¬

sia made tho mistake of her life In

allowing our own dear Road Super ¬

visor to escape fiom hor realms and sho

will llkoiy havo to pay dciuir to Japan

for It If only Sam Johnson hud been

there Japan would have been wiped olf
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tho map nnd this thing Bellied long

ago Ah the pity of It

T
From Washington comes the Infor

mation fiom our dickey bird thnt no

legislation for this Toirltory will bo

passed by tho piesent Congress As

ho pteshlentlnl campaign Is lo come

off in tho latter part of the year nil

tho political ouorgtcs aio stialned toj

ftuch nn end Governor Carter If

this infoi ination Is coirect which wo

bollevo it to be will not gain hi a

point ot having tho right and pleasure

to icmovo departmental heads at will

In such an client all legislation pro

posed and leeoinmondcd ftom here

will have lo bo paBsod over for some

other time nnd probably not at all

Yostordays Bystander whoovc

he Is must be envious of Ticasurorj
Kepolkal and his pig Ho should

havo it killed and roasted Immediately

and then feed Bystander on It to thoj

lull A noise Is made over this one

pig and It is claimed that complaint

Is mado by lodgers and boanlerb next

door probably on either side but not

a rd about tho stables and that sow

er escape gas pipe In front which Is

moie offenslxu to the nostills than
i

that ono pig only a recent arrival

Mr Bystander sjiould havo his nose

close at hand when tho plpo lluo

omitting its essence nnd then seo swjf

ho would like it Give us the pig ev

ciy time Instead

It is haidly short of criminal for tho

Government to longer deny moie nde

qtiato file appauitus to Hllo

i buildings nro supplied with
The town bot wator nnd olootrio

Artesian vator Porieot
Is almost unprotected i sanitation
case of a flio In the ot wooden particulars
buildings on Fiont or the bust

ncsB section of Wnlunuenue street

where would the piopeity owners bt

Tho hand engine of Hllo would tuin

out but with just enough hoso to y

teifciq with the efforts of a bucket bri ¬

gade andnnywheio fiom 100000 to

500000 worth of property would go

up In smoke Hllo requires and

la entitled to Is ono llro

station with a first class englnl

trained hoisos and a crow of olglu

men The maintenance of such an es-

tablishment

¬

would not cost as much la

two years ns the Peck llro of a few days
ago cost in thirty minutes

Tho caso of Sheilff Androws ot Ha-

waii

¬

supplies an Illustration of th
wny the Republican paity Is tianipllng
upon tho will and wishes of the pcoplo

of this country Outside of a small and
insignificant missionary clique aii
drows has not a dozen friends fiom the
sea ou any sido lo the top of Mauna
Kon tho county election ho was

lcaten by the voto of tho pcoplo for tho
ollleo of sheriff by nn ordinary pollco

cnptaln And yet ag soon as the Coun-

ty

¬

Act was knocked out by tho couit
he Is puYbach Into office by tho Gov ¬

ernor and High Sheriff The protests
of tho pcoplo of fornior Kast Haw all
presented lo Governor Curler ngolnbt
tho administration of Car Andrews
wqre entirely in ouler Tho people of
Hawuil Island owe It to themselves to
voto solidly against n paity that hum ¬

bugs them in this ninnnor
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